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How To Use Mental . Science 
By Harvey Hardman 

You use the principle of l\.fental Science when
ever you think, in much the same sense that you 
use the principle of motion whenever you ,valk or 
move your body. The Principle of Mental Science 
is universal Mind; the principle of motion is uni
versal gravitation. Both are omnipTesent and im
personal. 

The very fact that you are alive and functioning 
as a person, sho,vs that you are using some degree 
of thought, or mental po\ver, to make adjustment 
to your environment and get along in the world, 
even though you may not be very successful or 
happy with the rest1lts. Neither U11ive1·sal • Mind 
11or gravitation are affected or concerned if your 
thinking or your physical movements result in un
happiness in the one case, or bodily injury in the 
other. You are responsible for the use or misuse 
you make of any universal principle, or the law by 
,vhich the principle acts. 

The question is: Can you do a better job of mak
ing adj1lstment to life if yo11 knov, ho,v to use your 
mental forces scientifically? For n1ake no mistake 
about it; you are always thi11king in some fashion, 
and the effects of yo11r thinking appear in your 
pl1ysical condition, your 1nental and en1otional life, 
your relation to the people i11 your world, and in 
the affairs of your practical life. Universal Mind 
is indifferent about the use_ yot1 n1ake of its power. 
Used according to the princi1)les of constructive 
thinking, you get along alright, ,vith harmony, 
peace, success and happiness as the product. When 
used contrary to those principles, you are sure to 
have trouble, discord, a11d various kinds of diffi
culty. So the sensible thing to do is to learn how 
to use your mental forces scie11tifically. 
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' .. 
The first step tcnYa 1·d hec(nning -a l\iental Scien-

tist is to recognize, accept, and admit the· fact that 
Universal J\'.lincl is 01nnipresent, . ii:npersonal, ·and· 
,vill validate, give effect to, and. express its power 
exactly· according- to the ,vay you use it.· Its nature 
js to act _,vhen acted upon by the ii1dividf1.al thinker. 
And it does this ,vithout partiality, personality, 
or discri1nination. The individual thinks ,vhat he 
,vill; Universal l\Iint1 giYeS him resi1lts, experiences, 
conditions, natural to. the character of his-thinking. 

Stated in a 11utshe11 • the Science ·tells you ·this:. 
1Jniversal.J\-find is all around and ,vithili you-. ·You 
think into that 11incl, just as a ·sower so,vs ·seeds -
into the soil. "\'\7hat yon think gro,vs ·_into experi-
ence. . 

Since what you think manifests ·as· experien~e, 
and does this ·invariably and infallibly,· regardless 
of the kind of thinking you do, it is logical t.o GOn
clude that there 1nust be a-·nniversal IJR\V ,vhich 
governs the process. That La"' is al,,~ays in· action, 
so it is a 1nistake to suppose· that a l·ittl:e right think
ing "'ill overcome the effects of . a lot of wrong 
thinking. Failure to 1·ecognize that fact is respo'n
sible for •• the discourage1nent ·that causes n1any 
stucl~nts to give up, ·and lose· interest in the Science, 
before they have gained practical• as ,vell -as theo
retical knowledge of the 1nental Law. For· the ef
fect of thought, desire and in1agii1ation, is ·cumu
lative. • A great niany yea·rs of ,vrong thinking be
comes. subjectified as various .types of mental 
habits, and it requires practice; .disciplin_e, and the 
,vill to establish ne,v and better. 1nental· habits, . if 
one's life· is to be trausfo1~med, or improved.. . 

By the term ivrong thinking_ I do. not mean· mere
ly. immoral, sinful or unethical thinking. I mean 
any kind of thinking that ·produces· unde$irable· 
results. Sickness, . for example, is an UD;desirable 
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condition, the effect of son1e kind of wrong think
ing. And the same goes for poverty, disagreeable 
human relations, shabby attire, bad manners, and 
all other undesirable conditions and experiences in 
one's life. For the n1ental I..ia,v is like a n1irror, 
and reflects ,vhat ,ve are, as ,Yell as ,vhat ,ve think, 
for what ,ve- think n1akes ns ,vhat ,ye are. And of 
course ,vhat we are is a co1nposite i1nage of our 
dominant or prevailing n1ental actiYity, and the ac
cumulation of all the psychological experiences of 
life up to the present. But, thank the great La\.v, 
,ve can change our inner lif P~ our personality Yib
rations, and even one objectiYr appearance, by the 
scientific use of n1en tal princi p l0s. 

1fental po,ver is the 1nost 1nystC'rious for1n of 
energy of ,vhich \Ye ha Ye kno,vledge·. "\Ve can't 
wejgh it, nor 111easure it, nor s0e it. Natural seience, 
or scientists using their 1nental po"·crs, haYe cre
ated deYices for esti1nating eYrn the ,,eight and 
behaviour of invisible particles of 1natter-aton1s 
and molecules-and n1icroscopes ea pa ble of 1nagni
fying such particles and thus bringing the1n into 
the visible range of the hun1an rye. But thought, 
the product of n1ental po,,er, is out-.;ide the doiuain 
of physics. 1.,.. et it is the force '"c use constantly 
for good or ill, and fe,v indeed arc the persons ,vho 
consider the La,v involYecl iri it:=; eYet·y actio1~. It is 
not until ,ve see clearlv that our hn1nan 1nind is the 
l\:find of Goel expre_ss~d at the lcYcl of individual 
being, that ,ve· realize the reason for thought con
trol and the ,visdoin of directi11g the po,ver to,vard 
constructive ends. 

The experience of n1en and ,von1en ,vho have 
studied and 1neditated and sought the ans,ver to 
the problem of the most effective "~ay to use this 
mysterious po,ver until they found the ans,ver are 
the dependable guides which ,ve can follo,v in oul' 
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own efforts to find the secre.t of control and prac-. 
tical use. ·The result of the work. of the greatest of 
those pioneers reveals a pattern of practice that is 
fundamentally .sin1ple, so that any one can follow 
it ,vhen there is a sincere desire and an unwaver-
ing pti.rpo~·e to do so. • • . 

A case in which· the method· was definitely. used 
will illustrate the pattern as well as the technique. 
This application of the La,v. to a specific· problem 
can best be • explained by the • pe:rson concerned, 
together ,vith .the letter accompanying the report, 
as follows: 

"I must. tell you bow n1uch I. have been· helped . 
by one of the lessons in the Mental Science Month
ly. I was quite upset by a certain problem, with 
t.he details of. which I will not bother you. It was· 
in connection ,vith son1ething I ,vant, and. have a 
f a_irly good. chance of achieving, but I was so much 
imbued with fear that I would not get it,. th.at iny 
chances were pretty well eliminated.- • 

'' I came into my room~ ·much worried, as usual, 
over my problem, and my eye lighted on you1~· mag
azine, the issue for last August. .I read along,. and 
as I read, the discouraged teeling that the struggle 
is lone and unaided left • me, and I became more 
and more convinced_ that there is really a Father 
,vithin me, the Other One who will help· ~nd con-
sole me, and who is dependable.· • • 

'' I have· often- read this idea in your- _,vritir;i.g be
. fore, and· heard you speak of it, but_ $omehow it 
never before seemed real to me.. Now I know it is 
real. Then I came across this· paragraph which 

• told ine exactly what to do. Arid here is .. the ·para-· 
graph": _· • _ . · • 

S_uppose you are confronted ·with a difficult
problem or condition in _your -home,·_ ·business, or 
social life. ·You are tcoubled a~d emotionally upset 
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by it. That is a good time to test your Law. Go 
where you can be alone. Sit down. Speak to your 
body: relax, be still and at ease. Speak to your 
emotions : peace, quiet, be still. Speak to your 
mind: Silence! let go of that problem. Keep this 
up until yo11 begin to feel relaxed and free from 
the thing that was bothering you. Then say to your 
Self : '' I ,vant guidanc·e and help in handling this 
matter. I am ready to -listen. Let the way appear 
before me, the way to go, the thing to do. Not my 
way but thy way.'' When peace comes, go abo1lt 
your business. You will be shown ~1hat to do, either 
by a conscious directive, or unconscio11sly guided 
to do the right thing .. 

"I did exactly as directed. It took quite a long 
time. but I stayed there and concentrated on it 
until I had gained complete control. and. it came 
as a delightful surprise that I could control. my 
mind and emotions by directing myself to do so. 
Now my problem no longer Ree1ns to be a problem. 
1 still desire a successful outcome as much as ever, 
but I can no,v think about it without trepida
tion. -nrithout the distressing thought '"What if I 
should fail 1' The feeling that came as a result of 
my thought was 11ot merely the relaxation I had 
expected, bnt something much better, a feeling of 
strength and readiness, and the "~eariness I felt 
befol'·e, left me.'' 

The 1etter just quoted was written April 23, 
1941, but the experience of the lady who wrote it 
shows in a very simple way how we can use Mental 
Science. Frankly, I never learned whether she 
got '\vhat she wanted or not. But she received 
peace of n1ind and the strength and courage to face 
the days without worry o-r fear, and these obstacles 
having been removed from her mind and €motions, 
she was far more likely to receive what she wanted 
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than would have been the case bad she gone· on be
ing fearful and anxious. The very. fact. that she 
discovered_ bo-\V to control. her: thoughts and emo-

• tions ,vas far n1ore in1poi·tant than getting any 
particular thing she n1ay have desiied. · . • • 

It is difficult for so1ne people. to -realize that their 
mind, body, and emotions can be controlled -by the 
definite spoke.1 word, or persist.ent, • concentrated 
thought. They are so accustomed :to letting their 
minds wander in free association of. ideas· and n1em
ories that it never occurs to them that there is a 
sin1ple technique of control.- And· another thing, 
comparatively few people, even students.of Science, 
are wPling to make an actual test to prove that thi~ 
control is possible. Because to· start with, thne .is 
required to bring 111ind, body, and -e1notions into. a 
state of peace, relaxation, _and· quietness:. These 
inner forces are some"rhat like an unruly anima 1 
until discipline and mastery brjngs the1n into a 
state of ol?edience. -

While our first efforts 1nay be a"~kwa1·d and· the 
attempts difficult, consistent practice· will finally· 
enable one to do easily ,vhat at first ,vas very hard 
to do. • 

And here is the strange thing about the average 
individual in relation to the· ,vonderful powers· of 
mind ,vhich he or she possesses·: one ,vill .spend 
years of time and thousa1ids of dollars in mastering 
a profession, or eYen a trade, • and . then give up 
when the first few trials or testi11gs of the mental 
Law fail. to produce the desired results. . The ex
perience of the lady_ ,vho f ollo-{ved exactly the in
struction given in that paragraph published .in the 
August, 1940, issue of the I\fental Science ·Maga
zine shows what any one can do· who· will follovv 
the· rule. 



The Prodigal Son 
By DR. FREDERIC!( "\V. BAILES 

The story of the prodigal son can never be un
derstood u111ess ,Ye understand the real 111eaning 
of the l3ib1e itHelf. The Bible is the !-5tory of para
dise lost, and paradise regained. Its text is '' IYian 
is 1nade in the in1age of God.'' It begins ,vith man's 
treat1on fro1n lo,Y<.~r lcYels through evolution, and 
ends \Yith his ri~e into oneness \\·ith Goel. It starts 
,rith the n1orni11p: ~tars singing for joy and ends 
,\·ith the song of the blest. It is a book of song, 
,vhich 1neans that it is a book of victory, for the 
losei· does not ::;ing. In short, it set:;; forth a sure 
,vay for 1nan to lift hi1nself out of the place of 
hun1an suffering and defeat, into a life that masters 
its circ111nstances. It sho,Ys the sure and certain 
,vorking of nnivcrsal La,v, instituted by universal 
Spirit. It sho,vs that eYery act is follo,ved by its 
o,vn sort of consequence, happy or ·unhappy, so 
that 1nan can 1nake for hin1self his heaven or his 
hell. .And that he can never escape the conse
quences of any act; that '' "·hatsoe\'er he so,vs he 
shall reap.'' 

'rhis principle j:-,; sho,vn. so1neti1nes by exa1nples 
of suffering; s01netilnes by preachn1ents against 
acts ,vhil'.h ,vill bring sorro,v; so1neti111es by show~ng 
forth exan11)les of people ,vho found joy by follo,v
i11g tllc uniYcrsal I.Ja,v. The parable of the prodi
gal son i~ one of the loftiest pieces of teaching ever 
recorded, in that it is a beautiful n1essage teaching 
the inexorable ,vorking of divine La,v. It reveals 
clearly the secret ·of happiness for eYery man, and 
the way of release into a higher life, far above the 
humdru1n d~feated level that most humans live 
upon. But our interpreters, missing the lofty 
levels of its message, haYe degraded it to the phys
ical level of a ,var1~ing to youth to avoid the pitfalls 
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of city life, and the so-called sins of youth.· 
The Bible· from first to. last• sets forth the. truth 

that man· has perfect liberty to liv·e any sort of· a 
life he chooses. This parable goes on· to sho,v that 
the highest liberty is always found in con£ ormity 
to the divine Law, and that the more: our liperty 
is of. this nature, the greater our h·appiness, health_ 
and prosperity. • In this story of· the pro~igal, Jesus 
was trying to reveal the •''Father'' side of God. 
And he does it by showing the movement of. the 
son first· away from, then tow~rd the .. 'immovable, 
unchanging· Father, wit.h the son's liberty, well 
being and happiness decreasing· as. he goes· away. 
from, ·and increasing. as • he . c_omes _toward.· '' the 
Father" side of God. • •• • . • 

What· the Son Moved Away Fr.om · • . 
Jesus wanted to let the world ·know wh·at it had 

left He did this -by sho,ving the· son's :position by 
birth. He ~vas a son of the house; higher than the 
servants, enjoying every. comfort that his fat~er's 
purse ai;i.d position could affo1~d him. -But .he also 
had freedom-the liberty to stay· or leave· all this. 
He .·decided to try· another ·kind .of life. This .-was 
to be a life of the senses .• It is not a .question of 
riotous 1iving, in the sense of physical indulgence. 
The· moral point· of view does not enter in at. all. 
Jesus was not teaching morals-• .a thou·sand._.laws 
and precepts, in the mouths· of a thou.$a:nd reform
ers, were doing that th~n· as they are today.· He 
was interested in showing- the fundamental law 
that was behind all good morals. -He was . endeav
oring to teach that the more man •withdraws £1~om 
the life of the outer senses, holding .. the_m and en
joying them· but never being. enslaved by ·them; 
that the nearer he draws to this "F.ather"·aspect of 
divinity the greater will be his liberty to do any
thing he .wishes. Yet that liberty carries ~ith. it a 
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certain responsibility. This was wpat Jesus tried 
to teach. Fro1n first to last I-Ie taught "Indi
vidual liberty'' alongside of '' individual respon
sibility.'' This ,vas the subject of his first dis
course in Luke 4 :16, and it colored his last word 
\Vi t h Pilate ( J oh11 18 :37). 

Jesus tried to sho,v the truth that liberty is safe 
,vhere a person has the kno,rledge of the truth. 
"lCno-,v the truth and the truth shall set you free." 
In other ,Yorcls, the person ,vho has come into intel
ligent understanding of his position by birth as a 
child of Goel does not. need any other la,v to con
trol his life or 1noral~. IIe has co1ne under the 
la,v of perfect liberty, because _perfect liberty is 
the consciousness that I am a center through which 
the divine finds expression. I an1 free to go a:\vay 
from all of this, but I see the i1nplications of my 
oneness ,vith Goel, and I don't "'ant 1ny liberty be
cause I ,Yant highest liberty, and that is fotu1d 
in roan1ing through the green pastures through 
which the Sheperd leads n1e. I-Iere I find shelter, 
rest, supply, all in the presence of mine enemies. 
"\Vhy then should I exchange this guardianship 
for some problematical ''liberty'' out there where 
the dangers lie. I am free to go; I prefer to stay. 
Dwelling in the cen ter with God, in the shadow of 
the Most High, means withdra,ving from the in
citements of the senses, from the 1nessages of· the 
senses; from the wisdom of man,. and from any 
sense of oneness ,vith anything destructive or de
feated. It means penetrating beyond all man's 
,visdom and learning, to the inner quietness of the 
heart of Reality, ,vhere ,vith earth's voices all 
stilled ,ve hear God's voi.c~e speak. 

His Experience .With the Life of Separation 
He went out from the Father's house with what 

seemed like plenty of money. It ,vas more than he 
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had ever had at one time when in the Father.'s 
house. But in reality it was a limited supply. It 
,vas. -a stated sum. In the father's house he .had 
had ·unlimited credit. If he wanted anything he· 
had only to ask for _it or take it, or charge it to his 
father's account. No\\ 1 he· had chosen· to cut him
self off from· this ~1nlin1ited supply, for the . ~em
pora1'y sense of self-sufficiency th~t his." portion 
of goods'' br6t1ght -hi1n. ·This· is al,vays inan 's ex
periGnce. A part from the father he has to • carry 
his own supply with him .. It seems ·plenty, until it 
d,vindles_ .• Thei1 its paltriness becon1es apparent. 
The fullest life is al,vays that -\\1hich. is· livec} in 
daily ·dependence upon the unfailing $·ource; this 
Source never runs dry, no matter ,vhat de1nands 
1ve make upon it. • • 

This is the tro·uble ,vith ·those ,vllo ·tell us .that 
our· belief js "imp1'actical." This is .the trouble 
when we accept their notion that the· life of the 
senses is· the ''real'' life .. It is • in ti'uth the most 
unrea_l sort of.• life .. Because . no man; • of· himself, 
can ever· develop sufficient resources to . carry hhn 
clear through. He has ri1ore i.v hen he recognizes, 
that "Of myself I can do nothing .. The· Father 
in ·me, he it .is that doeth. the ,vork. '.' This ~ttitude 
is · the most practical of • all-yet the nia tel·ialist 
tells us tb_at it is impractical. . • • 

Every sorrow, and every lack is the result of ou·r 
living in the senses. "\Ve· have talked of looking 
through the unreal forms of sickness.-and suffering 
to the. only Reality, God· the Father and we as one 
with him. The prodigal learned this, and bis awak
ening was the beginning of real liberty. I-Iis lib
erty ·{as he thought it). in the far c·ountry only 
lasted. as long as his money, or material supply. 
And now he comes to -himself.· His. want and suf-
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fering gives rise to the qnestion, '' "\\Thy do I suf
f P,r?" 'fhis is a n1ark of diYinit,· in man. The ., 

r1nin1al never asks '' \Vhv? '' It accepts it and en
dures. l\Ian inquires: a'nd all the sacred, r·elig
ious and philosophical literature that' 1nan has pro
duced b.as been in an~nvcr to this "\Vhy ~" 

The Father had 11ot stopped hi1n, eve11 though 
he kne\v he ,vas taking· the '\Yrong path. 'l'he fatheT 
,vanted him to stay, but the son ,va11tecl to go. Both 
father and son ,Yantcd the srnne thing\ namely: the 
liberty and fullness of 1 ife for the son. The trouble 
,vasJ that the son blindly thought the free life lay 
out there, and the father knei.Y it lay back here ac 
the father's house. T'hus 1.ve learn that it is the 
truth that sets us free. That 110 matter where ,ve 
roa1n it is the truth that sets us froo. That no 
111atter where '\'e go there is only one place ,vhere 
perfect f reedo1n and perfect fullness are exper
ienced-and that is in the boso1n of the Father. So 
he decides to return. Jesus is forshaclowing the 
great n1ove1nen t that is cYen no,v taking place,, 
a,Yay fron1 the \Vorlcl of the unreal senses, to the 
perfect reality of religious science. 

His Reception 
IIe came ho1ne conden1ning hi1nself. But the 

Father stopped hi1n, met hi1n a long ,vay off, 
vtouldn 't hear his self-conclen111ation. At last, fold
ed in his fathe1· 's arn1s, the son received what he 
could al,vays haYe had, the ring, the robe, and the 
food. First the reunion, then the gifts. There are 
al,vays some ,vho ,~ant healing, but not the Father. 
'!"'he law is, Reunion ,vith the father first, then the 
healing. Then the son learns that the fullest liberty 
lies in union, n1isery lies iri. separation. In oneness 
all the inexhaustible stores of supply are open to 
him, as he conforms to the rules of the Father's 
House. 
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Jesus, in this story, ta11ght that real ·happiness 
comes when God's way and our's coincide. ·He 
showed tii?,t there is no compulsion on God_ 's part 
-take it or leave it, but ·there's nd victory .outside 
the father's house. When we .. think suffering is 
God's will, or the result of a '' bad break~' in life, 
we distort the truth, which is,. that our suffering_ 
conies from our separation f-rom the Father, and 
that there is fullness of Life, and love,·and supply, 
and healing· as we draw back from the noisy, 
raucous places and ·attitudes. of the.·world, into the 
quietness of the life ~hat is hid with Christ in-God. 

The. story of the prodigal,. properly understood, 
is ample to show us the ·truth: Man could. live. by 
it and be healed by it. Because it sho,vs how -uni~ 
versa!, impersonal Law w_orks in love. 
•••• rm am am a - o m:a o • o·c::a a - am a - o - o 11111 a - a ilm oci::.o-c:c a c:ci oc=H♦> 
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Daily Studies 
By Harvey Hardman 

WEDNESDAY 

'' The prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the 
Lord shall raise biin up and if be have committed 
sins, they shall be forgiven him.' '-James 5 :15. 

'' And Jesus saith ·unto them, Believe ye that I 
am able to do this 1 . . . Then he touched their eyes 
saying, According to your faith be it unto you.''
Matt. 9 :28-30. 

Sin is defined as.'' Any ,vant of conformity to, 
or transgressio11 of, a rule or requirement of rec
titude or duty; also the state o-r condition of hav
ing thus transgressed.'' Any transgression of the 
la-,vs of nature is sin in the true 111eaning of the 
,vord. Persistent violation of nature's la,vs results 
in sickness regardless of one's religious beliefs. 

Thought, feeling, and imagination are character
istic of 1nind, and give evidence of the action of 
mind. Any lack of conformity to, OT transgression 
of, the laws of mind, is sin in the true meaning of 
the ,vord. Persistent violation of the laws of mind, 
whether done intentionally or ignorantly, results 
in either 1nental or physi~al sickness, regardless of 
one's beliefs. 

Any kind of sickness is the evidence of the tr?,ns
gression of either natural or n1ental laws. If you 
are sick you have sinned; if you sin you get sick. 
'l1he proposition has about it the logic of an equa
tion. But the word ''sin'' is not used here in the 
old theological sense. Theology gave the word an
other and distorted meaning, having ref eren·ce to 
inborn depravity. 
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THURSDAY. 

The tran8gression of either the laws of n1ind or 
the la,vs of nature is a 1uental act.· T·here is no 
sensation in niatter. It is the n1ind thaf acts ·and 
the mind that feels. It is the brain that telegraphs 
over the uet"·ork of nerYes instructions to· all parts 
of the body, sending its orders· to cell. and organ, 
and insisting upon illllnediate obedience .. The brain 
receives telegra1ns fro1n all parts of: the · bo.dy, 
,varning it of dange1·, calling for help; m·aking 
complaints, etc. • 

Physical . • disease is the symptom of mental 
and emotional discord. Remove the cause and 
the physical effects disappear. Cha.nge ·.the • inner 
state and the outer change mli.st follo,v. ;If one's 
thoughts and feelings about .life and. people are 
free·· fron1. fTi.clion, resent1nent,· jealousy and the 
like, this happy, w holeso1ue mental and . emotional 
state ,vill. lessen or neut1;alize· to • some extent the 
force of transgressed natu1~al 1·a,v. '\Ve have all 
kno,vn people ,yho disregarded 111any. of the rules 
of physical health ,vith impunity or ,vithout ·ii1jury 
because they ,vei-e blessed ,vith a happy dispo$ition 
and refused to be upset by the .unpleasant .happen
ings of life .. On the other hand, one's mural and 
physiGal conduct n1ay· be ·entirely correct, while his 
1nental and emotional life is filled ·,vith ·discoi·d 
and friction, and in such' ca~;es there 1S . certain to 
be physical distress and ti·ouble in his affairs .. In 
other words, inner harmony is far mo1·e important 
thah outer r~ctitude of conduct, so far· as the effect 
on health and happiness is .conce1·ned. : 

Jesus saw this clearly,. and pointed out that there 
were .many so-called sinners ,v ho ,vould. find the 
kingdon1 of heaven· before others .,vho were·. out
wardly .correct but inwardly "whited ~epulchres." 
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FRIDAY 

The history of n1enta l healing sho\\·s that faith 
is the Yital factor in the process. rrhc object of 
faith is not in111ortant. It n1ay be a relic, a shrine, 
or a tal is111an. Or it. 111ay be a person. '' 13el ieYe ye 
that I flln able to do this:?'' l\Iesn1rr, \\·ho ,sas a 
n1P-dical p1·nc:tition01-, ,Yas accn8.ton10cl to the use of 
the loc1cstonn or natural 1nngnet 111 trrating certain 
kin(ls of dispascJ especially ncrYons 1nalac.1ies. Once 
the Ioacst.one had been 1nisplnc0d and he used au 
object. of si1nilar nppcarance a11<.l obtained as good 
results as ir he had nscd the real n1agnct. 1-Ie con
cluded that the faith of the patir11t ,vas the i1n
portant thing- and began to cxprrirncnt. lie de
veloped the theory that the 1ne11tal ~tatc of the in
diYidua 1, 1n1der cel'tai n co1Hl itions. srt in n1otion a 
force he called Yital 1nngnetis1n. "·hich he belicYrd 
pervaded all space. IIe got. 111n rvplons results. 
Thousands of people ha Ye rrport0<1 hra ling by 
visiting religious shrin~s. :.\Inn.,t '"err not h0alccl, 
but those ,vho had sufficient faith. \\·ere healed. 

'rhere is no Yirtne in snch obj(~cts of snperstitious 
faith. If the 1·e1ic or shrine eontainrd the healing. 
virtue, then the p<nvcr ,\·ould act on the patient 
regardless of his faith or lack of it. It is obvious 
that the healing po,ver is not in the object of faith 
but in the peTson ,vho has the faith. '\'\Tith this 
fact clear in our minds \Ye kno-,Y "·here to look for 
the principle of mental or spiritual healing. It is 
undoubtedly to be found ivithin the individual. 
For ho,vever greatly ,vc 1nay desire a 1niracnlous 
touchstone that ,vould in\'ariably heal all ,vho touch 
it, no such thing exists, and if it did you can read-, 

ily see it ,vould most certainly be a curse, rather 
than a blessing. 



That Will Permit Every Reader to Study Mental Science Systematically. 

"\Ve have found through the years that the aver- [i 
age student of Mental Science is inte1·ested mostly 
in how to find himself or herself to make better l 
adjustment to life, than in learning how to coun
sel and teach others. "\Ve are goirig to offer a very 
wonderful plan to you students, a plan that ALL 
of you can afford both from the standpoint of 
money and time. _ This is it: • • 

You may purchase the lessons of the Correspond
ence Course for only $1:00 ~ach. You may. ordeT 
one or more lessons at a time, :just as you wish. 
Take your time to complete the lesson, one week, 
two weeks, a month, depending upon the time you 
liave for study. "\Vhen you are ready for.-another 
lesson, all you have to do is send for it together 
wi.th another • $LOO and it will be m:.,.iled imme
diately. 

A questionnaire together with a full set of cor
rect answers will accompany each lesson so that 
you can answer them if you so desire and then 

compare your answers with your teachers'. 

If you answer all questions correctly you then 
know you haYe masterell the lesson. II' you miss 
some questions that "IT"ill he your opportunity to 
review the lesson and fix the obscure pojnts firmly 
in mind. Yon are then ready for yonr next lesson. 

"\Ve could print testimonial letters by the lnm
<lre,.ls regarding the hendit stncknts haYc receiYed 
from tFtking this CoursP, hut aft('r all, it matters 
not what someone elsP has donc-"·hat interests 
you is wlrnt yon can do. A thirty-clay t1·ial will 
co1wince you, prm·ided yon follow i nstrnctions, that 
a thorough knowledge of the µ-rc>atest science i11 

the world, THE SCIET\CE OF :.\IIND, is fa1· more 
important to you than any material possession you 
may attain. The possession of things is but the re
sult of the use of l\IIND PO"\VER and when you 
understand how to cooperate with it you will not 
lack any good thing, houses, lands, health, friends 
and money. But most wonderful of all you will 
have the key to the treasure house of spiritual 
wealth that will enable you to find your way re
gardless of any situation that may confront you. 

Order blank on page 18. 



Mental ·Science Institute, 
1368 Williams Street, 
De~ver 6, Colorado. 

Dear Dr. Har<ln1an: . 
Please send 111e Lesson N o .. · ........... of Class 

.......... for ,vhich enclosed find- my. remittance 
of $ ......... ~~······ 

These -Lessons co~e in four Classes, No. 
I, II, III, and IV, with ten lessons· in each 
Class. 

Class No. I, Fundamentals. 
Class No. I, Practice. 
Class· No. III, SpirituaL· 
Class No. IV, Leadership. 

Students ,vho · have already star·ted the 
c·~urse 1nay change to this systen1 pro?ide<l 
they do .-not ,vish a diploni?,. No credits 
given for graduation nor ,vill any papers be. 
graded at the Institute on this nevv $1 · a 
lesson • plan. • 

10% discount for cash· if ten or more les-. 
sons are .ordered at one time. l 

1 I. 
Natne ~ ................................. ·.................................. ·1 

Aq dress ............................... ; ....... • ........... : .... .-......... ) 

l 
I 
l 

City .................................. _· ................................. · ... . 

Zone ...... :....... State ............. • ........ ~ ....... ~ ................ • . . 
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SATURDAY 

"'\V'hv ,vonld a n1iraculous touchstone thr1t would ... 
inYariably heal all ,vho tonchPd it, be a curse rather 
than a blessing 1 Because it "·oulcl cause people to 
neglect the deYelopn1e11t of thosl~ inucL' po,vers that 
1nake for spi ritna l progr()~:-;. rrhey ,vould break 
natural and 1ne11tal la,Ys freely, and liYe alto
gether to the i:;ense~, kno,ving that· au infallible 
re1nedy ,vas at hand and thr.11 they could go on as· 
before lU1 til nature • i1nposc<.l her i11ex0Table sen
tence, and then go and be hflaled again. 'fhe wis
do1n of Goel has arranged that. there can ·be no real 
security, and no true ])rogt·rs~ for the individual, 
except as he acq uii·es kno,Yh)<.lge, a 11d 1nakes use, 
of natural a11d n1cntal la,vs. 

The first step in using the f .,.a,v of 1nental heal
ing is to realize that the snbj('CtiYe 111incl of the in
dividual js the healer. Even tT esns could not heal 
those ,vho had 110 faith in hi1n, ,vhich definitely 
sho,vs that it ,vas a 1)0,vcr in the one seeking heal
ing ·rather than the personality of Jesus, that did 
the ,vork. "l~.ccorcling to thy faith be it unto you." 
The subjective n1ind respon<1s to the thought and 
clesire of the individual in exact accord ,vith his 
beliefs. and feelings. 'l"he conscious 111ind controls 
this hidden po,ver. Ignorance, si11, gives it direc
tion in the ,vay of trouble and sickness True knowl
edge, Science, directs it in the right ,yay. Faith in 
a person reputed to have heali11g po"·er 111ay set the 
healing po,ver of the inner 1uin(l to ,vo-rk and ac
complish the desired results .. But not until the in
dividual has faith in the po,ver of the Creative 
Mind within· himself can he find security against 
sickness and trouble. 
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SUNDAY 
The simplest and surest ,vay to develop the 

healing c9nsciousness is to think of the subjective 
mind as Divine, the Chrisl or. }..faster wit4in .. This 
act of· the n1ind touches the imagination ·and· awak
ens the emotional force that· is e·ssential to a living; 
dynamic faith. This was the method of Jesus. He 
believed a_bsolutely in the power.. of the· Father 
within him. His own faith generated faith in ·oth
ers. People .will have faith in you ,vhen you· have 
faith in your Self. • • 

' ' 

There are many students of the various branches . 
of mental science ,vho, instead of mastering its 
laws so they can help themselves, al1vays turn ·to a 
practitioner for help. I see no essential difference 
in that kind of dependence.-fro)Il. the kind that-looks 
to a crucifix or relic or other charm.· '-Vhile I do 
not deny that the help of a good ·practitioper is ad
visable at times, it finally_ results iri the harm .that 
inevitably follows: dependence on others. The p1~i
mary_ purpose of. ~iental ·~cience instruction is to 
develop in the individual the. knowledge· and power 
to help himself. • 

Begin to think of the inner Self as • Christ,. the 
Father, the Master. Live with th~t thought as the 
most powerful thing in lif~. -Meditat~ _on· what it 
means to have access to, and- companionship with 
this great I Am: It means· health, and happiness, 
and mas_tery over the conditi_ons_·in your world. It 
• means that you will keep well°. and strong~ For 
'' Whatsoever ye shall ask in· his Name. shall be d(?ne 
unto you." You will have foup.d. the only true. 
Touchstone in the world-·· the ·Law· an·d the· Truth 
and the Life .of the God in- you. · 
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MONDAY 

''Life begins for us when we have a consciousness • 
of God's presence in our lives. We are then in the 
heart and center of life itself because we are at 
the Source, the Producer, the Supplier of life and 
all the ideas, factors, materials which make it co1n
plete and wonderful. 

What do we mean by a consciousness of God and 
how do we develop it? \Ve take the simple start
ing point that this Presence is al,vays ,vith us as a 
Principle which responds to us as law to the exact 
degree we understand ho,v to use it and make de
mands upon it. This Principle is as impersonal as 
any principle and as perfectly responsive to our 
application of it. That ,ve 1nay understaricl the 
word ''consciousness'' 1nore clearly, let us look at 
the word unconsciousness. There must be a direct 
exchange between a thing and our mind or we are 
unconscious of it. 

Life begins today, this moment, any moment 
when we have a consciousness of God's Presence in 
our life. Life becomes so much more significant, 
po,verful and joyous as to seem ne,v and just be
ginning. Lay hold or it in this newness. Push into 
the heart of it. Have a zest for it. Love it. Love it 
as a musician loves his violin for the melody and 
tone which it gives him;. for the responsiveness 
which he finds in it. Love life as a sculptor loves 
his tools and clay and stone. He sees them ·answer 
to his skill, follow to his eye, bend to his ;tiands. 

You have all the factors for a full, rich:, har
monious and strong life because all of the elements 
of good are here. And the way is clear when you 
have a consciousness of God. '' 
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TUESDAY 

Suppose· ·you begin to liYc ,vith the conception 
that the Creative, or Subjective l\Iind in you is the 
Christ Self, the Great I A1n. See: this Christ in you 
as po,verful, successful, en do,yed with all the quali
ties that yon ,vonld like to be-·-noble; generous, 
strong and self-dependent. J.jye ,vith that concep
tion as the Yery reality of youe being. 'l'hat ·is the. 
,\~a.y to po"·er. "\\Tork "·jth this rt!aster ii1 all ,vay~. 
Keep your 1nind attuned to this jdeal. l\1ake it real 
in your feeling or en1otional life. • 

Of course you 1nust check your outer life ·with 
this ideal. It is not hard to do. rrhe· ,Yorks ·that I 
do, ye shall do, and even ·greater ·than .these. shall 
ye. do. Only believe that God. is in you a·s your 
Father, and ,vhatsoeYer you desire shall be .. done 
t~nto you. • • 

Jesus evolved a systcn1 of '' I -An1'' statements as 
the po,.ver of the 0111nific "\Vord. ·'' I A1n the Son of 
God''; '' I A1n 'the light of the ,vorld'' ; ~' I ·1\.1n 
the bread of life''; ''Before .A:brahanr ,vas, I .. A .. m. '' 
This is the great affir111ation. "I am in'iny Father 
and my Father is in 1ne. ,,re aTe one. And ·,vhat
soever I ask in 1ny Father's Na1ne, that he doetb 
for me.'' Know this and you· have. passed· from 
death, or unconsciousness of your. Ii,ath_er, to a liv~ 
ing, dyn~n1ic faith in his ind,velljng presence. 

Thus did Jesus become the true 1\1:essiah. or 
Christ. And so does everyone ,vho believes in his 
heart that the Father is in him as tra1iscendent 

' . 
po,ver and intelligence. This is· the . Way to your 
personal . Christhood. This is the ,vay to the· cure 
of all manner. of trouble: '' According to • yo·ur 
faith, so be it unto you.'' 



Worry: Its Cause and Cure 
Its Cause and Cure 

By T)r. IIarYP.Y S. IIa1·d1nan. 
\ \T or1·y is n 111011 ta l d is0as0. 'rhe history of the 

clisense i11 one t·asc fullo\YS 111neh the san1e cour~e 
thnt it does in a.11 cas<'S. Tt :-;tart:,:; ,vith brief peri
cHl~ of i11t0nsc nnxietv o,·<'r ci1·et11nsta11c0s that arc • 
hr•yond in1n1r<liat<~ co11t_rol. .i\<•nrly al,Yays the 
,,orry hns to do ,Yit h "·hnt 111ny happe11 in the 
fntnre. 'J'hc "'orrir1· Yisn.alizes and anticipates 
tronblPs thnt c1re pnr<'1:V in1c1gi11ary. "\\Torry 1s the 
h [l hi t O f f Car. 

'fhe h0g-inning of ih0 <lisrnsc js so insidious that 
thP. Yieti1n is nsnally 11rHl\\·are of his danger. 1\:Iinor 
hnsincss tronh1es; n little frietion ,vith the e1n
ployees or :ft•llo,v ,York0rs: nnexpc'ctecl competition 
and the I ik<\ rPsltlt in n11xiety a1Hl perhaps loss of 
sle0p. 'l'lien :-;on1c 11<)\\" prohl111n con1es np to eon1-
plicatc n1Httrrs, and tliP n1a11 l1ns a good start to
"·n rd the hn h1 t of ,,·01-ry . 

..:\ n1ot her llecon1rs n 11 xiot 1s bc(!a nse hee eh ild is 
drlaYc<l at sc·hool 01· on the ,Ynv hoine. She fears . ~ 

an aecidcnt, or is tn1noy0d a11d cli~turbecl because 
the chi1<1 has violnt<.'cl the ]Htr0ntal discipline. Or 
the son or daughter stny~ too late at the dance or 
party~ and the n1other ea11not go to sleep until lie 
or she is safely at hon1e. The "·orry habit has its 
start in just 8nch experiences, and fear or the 
anticipation of ~on1c pos~iblc trouble which has 
not yet happened, but "·hich n1ay happen, i~ at the 
botto1n of the ,vhole thing. 

Life- is constant.ly p1·ics0nti11g- conditions and 
proble111s that pl'OYitlc an apparent reason fO'r fear 
all d "~orry. 1\ny n tt<.>Hl pt to list and classify the 
experiences and occasio11!-:; that see1n to furnish rea
sons for ,vorry, ,vonld hnYe to include the entire 
range of life's activities, together with an infinite 
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series of combinations of those exper~ences. Worry 
is neve·r cau,sed by conditions, but is. the ·niental 
attit1.tcle of the individ1tal tou;ard conditions. Hence 
a true diagnosis of this common mental malady, 
must go deeper than either the conditions· to which 
it has reference, or the emotional _stress anp. dis
tress ,vhich accompanies it, and deal with the pri-. . 
mary ~ause. . . 

Doubt, or lack of faith, js the real ea use .. of 
_,vorry. No, it is not lack of_ faith· in God.· ~very
one has faith . in C-¾od, even the mis-called ath,eist. 
The people ,vho say they. have -110 faith in God, 
really mean . .that they doubt the .prevailing. theo
logical conception of Goel as taught by sonre . or-
ganization. • 

l\fost people think that faith is something that 
has to do ,vith religion. "\\Thereas, faith • is the-

. common stuff of our everyday life~ and unless it 
is so real as· to be the habit of the mind, it is not 
faith at alL The notion of ._straining and striving 
to have faith in God is all ,vrong. That idea. of 
faith is based on the old conception _that _God is 
ren1ote, a personal Being· who has to be invoked, 
prayed to-a strange god of man's i~~gining. • 

God is not a person, demanding a_n . artificial 
faith from man as the only condition upori w4ich 
he will respond- to prayer. God is.· abs·olute • Prin
ciple, and cannot refuse to act _or operate in re
sponse to man's intelligent demands upon it, when. 
those demands are made in accor·dance with nat
ural and mental laws. Hence, so complete is our 
faith in the Goel of perfect law. and beautiful. 
order, that we nev~r think-of doubting the· wisdom_ 
and dependability of that Power. as it operates 
in nature. Night and day,_ the recurrent seasons. 
the growth of vegetation, the laws of .electrical 
energy,· the forc·e of gravitation-· all of which are 
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the action of God--,,vitl1 ,vhich ,ve J1ave dealings 
every instant of our lives, produce in us the· n1ost 
perfect faith in the lTn iversal Father. 

\Vhat ,ve 11eed in order to get ri(l of ,vorry, is 
an absolute faitl1 in the J\faster-J\iind that is in 
each of us. For it is the l1un1an intellect, the mor
tal mind, tl1at ,vorries. The Soul is se1·ene and 
ll_ntroubled by the c11anging conditions of tl1e ex
ternal world. 

Jesus indicated tl1e cause of ,vorry wl1en he said 
to l1is disciples: '' Let not yol1r l1eart be troubled : 
ye believe in God, believe also in me. '' 

I11 this statement tl1e Master-'reacher plai11ly 
implies that faith in God is not enol1gl1. To state 
the n1atter scientifically, we m11st ha·ve the same 
un,vavering faith i11 the Indwelling 1:Iaster, that 
we have in God. This does not n1ean faith i11 the 
man J es11s. It means faith i11 the God -,vithi11 l1S

tbe Greater Self. Unless you get this distinction 
as to tl1e object of faitl1, yot1 will n1iss tl1e mean
ing of the lesson altogether. 

Jesus taught the doctrine o-f "~hat he called ·the 
'' Father that dwelleth i11 111e.'' "\-V11e11 he saicl in 
his model prayer, '' Our Father ,vhicl1 art in 
heaven,'' he was not ref erring to an- absentee God, 
nor to the Universal Power. For he defi11ed 
Jica1..:en as the inner realn1-" The kingdo1n of he~v
en is witJi-i'.11, yo'U,. '' 

"\Vhen you kno,v that you l1ave within :,, .. ou a 
greate-r Self-the 1\ilaster-,vho is able to g,1ide, 
l1elp, and protect )Tou, the11 you can deYelop tl1e 
kind of faith that will l1eal all yol1r diseases, in
cluding ,vorry. A11d u11til yo11 do develop faith 
in the Spirit of God ,vhich is incarnate ,vithin you 
as the Master or Son of God, you will be subject to 
the errors and confusions of the sense-mind-the 
intellect. 
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The ,vhole object of spiritual science, is to sho,v 
that 1nan J1as access ,vithin his o,vn soul., to the 
po,ver of Chri8t. In Hin1 is "'\Yisdo1n, ii1tuition, in
sight, and unli1nited intelligence. I-le is the Son 
of God }vith po,ver to heal and bless the son of 
1nan. But before these benefits can con1e into Olrr 
} iYes, ,ve n1ust kno,v the Son, and have faith 'in 
Hiin as an abiding Pr<:scnce and faithful ~rie·na. 

\"'V"l1en "\Ve begin to exa1nine our o,vn .. experiences 
in regard· to ,vorry, it becon1es perfectly clear 
that doubt, -,vfth its acco1npanying fears,. is. the 
cause of the disease. For ,ve 1nay as ,vell face the 
fact that any kind of per!:iis~ent 111ental discord; 
sneh as -worry, is as ti·uly a . disease • as physical 
sickness. And 1vorry in its ,vorst • stages is •. far 

, n1ore di~tressing than physica~ pain .. 
The cause of ,vorry is lack of faith in ourselves; 

doubt ·as to our ·ability to 1naster the conditions 
of- life; fear that ,Ye shall ·be una-ble .. to solve our 
problen1s. Fundamentally it is a feeling 0£ in
adequacy; of inco1npleteness, and·. is closely allied 
to the inferiority con1plex. .Let a man ( or ,voman) 
get the positive conviction that he has ,vithin hiin
self the answer to his problen1s; that lie does ·not 
have . to depe11.d on people· or cii·cumstances for 
his success and- hap1)iness, an<l he. ,vill be free f1·0J.n 
,vorry .. 

rr_o attain this conviction, this_ certainty of° inner 
po,Yer and con1pleteness, ,ve need 111ore than a 
hazy i(lea that Goel ,vill so1nehow take care of us. 
God is the Principle of the universe, and as such 
is 110 more concerned ,vith the individual hun1a11 
than be is ,vith the individual ant. .The Infinite 
is not a pe·rson, looking personally after. each crea
ture, but Principle, responding as la,v to personal 
intelligence. Each· person has the ability to choose 
"

1hat he ,vill do with the universal Power· and its 
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resonrces~ a11d his k110,vledge of the la,Ys govern
ing his relation to and 11se of those resol1rces is 
the dctf'r1nini11g- factor jn his sucC'ess or fail1nre. 

'fh0 fai1 h that g-iYes po\ver to the indiYidual i~ 
based on the r.onYietion that he has ,Yithin hin1 8 

(}r0at~1· Srlf. ,Yhich ~Jcsns ec1llC'<l the "l~nthcr thnt 
cl,velleth in 1110.'' It is faith in that Srlf that con
fers po,Ycr~ a1Hl g-ivcs to the j1uliYidnal possessing
it a le.\·<?rnf!c that enahle8 hirn to 1110Ye 1nountai11s . . . 
of difficulty :-1 nd snl 1:c the pro blrn1s of life. 

There is no secnrit:Y' again~t the eYi]s and trage
dies of life except the renlizntion thc1t one is corn
plete in all that is 11_0erlcc1 for a happy nncl ahun
<lant life. 'rhe n1nn1ent the thought of depenclence 
·upon another person, 01· npon an:r con(lition, us1.1rp8 

the anthol·ity and po,Ycr nf th<) :\Tnster, thnt n10-

n1ent llonht anc1 troHble entrr ant1 bring· a rrtinue 
of little dcYi1s to tortnrc nnd harrass the ndnd 
,vith "·orrjr. 

Thr. only cure for ,-rorr}r js kno,vleclge of and 
faith in the l\Iinc1 of ('.hrist. Such l~no,vlcdge ca11 
only he ncqnirecl as ,ve abandon the old theological 
11otion of Chri~t as a special incarnation in one 
n1an, and realize that ( 1hrist is in each of llS as the 
real Sc1 f, the Son of Goel, ,,·ho is able to reµeem 
us ancl lea<l us Ollt of 111isel')' into the joy of the 
king<lon1 of heaven. Once that icleal is accepted, 
,ve rcceiYe help ancl sre siµ:ns that the l\Iaster is 
leading 11s into the truth. 1~his brings a ne,v sense 
of secnrity ancl it p-iYes .faith to replace the dol1bt 
that caused 11s to ,,orr:y and fear. 

It 1nay secn1 to so1ne that this is rnereljr a theory, 
and so it is 11ntil the:r a re "·i]Iing to put the theory 
to the test. Tht'll the eYi<.1<.'ncc of experience 
proYes the trl1th of the jclt·nl, antl brings co11rage 
and increasing faith. rrhe faith that comes to tl1e 
sincere :::;tndent finally assuu1es the reality and 
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certainty of that confidence we have in . God as 
manifest in the orderly and dependable operation 
of the laws of nature. .It becomes ·an unshakable 
faith because it is based on ex·perimental evid_ence. 

I often have people in my meetings and • classes 
get the,. vision of this great Truth, arid come· to me 
and say they are puzzled that they ·have: .been mys
teriously freed from the worry· habit .. • They are 
usually ·people who have worried for years about 
trivial as ,vell as serious problems.: .One said :-_."I 
have to • pinch myself to see.· whether • this is· the 
same person who used to worry all the time.-. I 
cannot understand why I have not been. disturb_ed 
about some things that have come up of. late, mat
ters that would once have caused me to .lie awake 
nights worrying.'' 

One reason many people_ fail to find· the .. Master 
is that they are afraid to abandon the old 'idea of 
Christ as a personal savior. They somehow ·feel 
that it is ·being disloyal to Jesus, when the simple 
fact is that he rebuked, when he was o_n the earth, 
those who sought to make a God of hiII:1-The whole 
plan of vicarious atonement,· and· the· deifying • of ,, 
Jesus was a theological inv~ntion, and Jesus. had 
nothing to do with it. If we consider the. spirit 
of the: man, we may be su·re that he would reject, 
if be ·were alive again, the priestly system _which 
has made a God of him, and in so a·9ing ·has ob-
scured the great I1aw which he so nobly taught and 
effectively pra~ticed. . . 

Both analytical and practical psychology • have 
demonstrated that the human mind is dual in its 
nature-·objective and subjective.- The .objective 
mind ·: functions through .. the senses. It is .that 
phase of consciousness which: has to do • with the 
external • w9r Id of f orin, phenomena, and sense im
pres_sions. This is the personality mind, which 
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chooses, decides, wills, and selects the objects of 
attention, the kind of ,vork, the associations, and 
other factors of our outer activities and relation
ships. 

The subjective mind is that phase of conscious
ness which operates in dreams, habit, intuition, 
and ,vhich carries on the vital activities of the 
body without thought or care on the part of the 
objective mind. The subjectiYe mind is intensely 
responsive to· suggestion, and acts and 1noves in the 
direction of ob,jective-1'1:ind choices and decisions. 
You, the conscious self or I An1, are thus the ar
biter of your o-,vn fate, the determiner of your 
o,vn destiny. \Vhatever you think, do, or de
cide becomes a part of your character and of your . 
experience. 

It is in1possible to transfer this authority to 
another personality or organization external to 
your o,vn being. The attempt to do so only hinders 
your development along the line of your o,vn inher
ent genius or jndividuality. 

There is only one powe-r to ,vhich you can surren
der this supre1ne1y important responsibility, and 
that js the Inner T\Iind. The subjective Self, once 
you recognize it as the Father or Christ-Mind, and 
co1n1nune ,vith. it as your divine or l\1aster-Seff, can 
work to protect~ guide, and help yOll to find your 
,vay to po,ver and independence. • Once you accept 
this as an ideal, as the essential reality of your 
being, you become strong, poised, free from worry 
and fear. You realize the true meaning of the 
g-reat scriptl1ral staten1ents of the Seers and 
Teachers, in which they affirm the intimate and 
dependable companionship of the Father. 

'' Fear tho'lt,. not; for I ani ioith thee: be not dis
rnayed; for I Ani thy God: I ioill strengthen thee; 
yea, I uJ17l uphold thee 1.vith the r1:ght hand of ,ny 
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righteou,sness. Behold., ·al! they that ivere. incensed 
aga-in.st· thee shall be a:shanie·d and· confoiinded; 
they shall· be a:s nothing; and they that ~trive ivith 
thee shall per-ish. Thon slialt seek thern and ·shalt 
not find theni, even· theni that contended with thee: 
they that ivar against thee shall be as nothing ancl 
as a thing of .naitght. Fo1· I the Lord thy God will 
hold thy right hand, say1:ng • 'Unto thee, Fear not_; 
I w·Ul help thee.'' 

This . is. the Voice of one ,v ho found the God 
,vithin himself; wbo kne,v that the Father .was not 
an abstract theory, but a living Power ,vithin him
self. Regardless of "'hat t_heologians may say 
about these n1agnificent lines of Isaiah, I have 
proved i.n iny o,vn experience that they ref er to the 
J.;ord or l\fa~ter ,vithin n1yself, ancl therefore with
in you. "\"\7hat does it matter if psychology calls 
this Po-,Yel' the subconscious mind; or that theology 
calls it the lost soul ; or that philosophy calls it 
the principle of subjectivity in man! ·I have foun<l 
it to be the Lord and Saviour of my human .self; 
the Light and "\Visdom that shines on· my ,-vorld 
and tea_ches me the way to peace and_. security in 
the midst of the changing .forces of· the ,vorld of 
matter and the confusions of men. 

I have seen that Power do just. what the great 
Seer said it ,vould do for those. ,vho have implicit 
faith in ·-it. I ·have seen the arm of the enemy, 
when up-raised to strike, mysteriously rendered 
helpless. · I have been completely freed from the 
miserable disease we call worry and I kno,v my 
Loi~d and Saviour ,vill lead me in the way. of 
peace and strength. • • • 

To be continued 1n next month's issue~ 
' 



A simple act of Faith on your part will 
quickly bring you the most wonder£ ul re
sults. Try it arid see! 

Please send n1e a Prosperity Bank ,vith ~7 ree 
Instructions. too-ether ,vith fortv-nine affir1na-. 0 V 

tions containing The Beautiful "\\Turds of Life. 

N ..... <\ 11E ........................................................................... . 

ADDRESS - .. --..... - .. -·- - -. --- ............. -... --.. --........ ---............ ·- -- -- .. ---·--
' 

$1 ~ • 7 for Only • ~ $1 
\Vhile They Last 

2500- vVord Radio Broadcasts by 
I--Iarvey Hard111an 

No. 1-How to Demonstrate Money 
No. 2-The Power of Faith 
No. 3-Psychology of Getting Along With 

People 
No. 4--Psychology and Religion 
No. 5--Mental Ghosts 
No. 6-Mental Healing Treatment 
No. 7-Some· Things Impossible to God 

NAME ··••· .. ······ ................ . 

ADDRESS .................................................................. . 



YOU CAN BE HEALE·o 
For the benefit of those who believe in the Prin

ciple of spiritual healing, the Mental Science Insti
tute maintains its healing service~ Each. applicant 
receives daily tre·atment and his or her problem _is 
given individual attention. A personal letter of in
struction is also written to all requests by_ mail. • 

The cont of this Service is $2.00 a week. 

Address 

The Mental Science • Institute • I 1368 Williams St. Denver 6, Colorado 

i

-_ FR. 1191 
·Mark your letter '~personal~•-. attention of 

Dr. Hardman. 
❖-.o...-._ ____ a ___ =-o_.__.-o-~.oca.o-ocaH>C1-~ 

Alberta Hilands 
C-ertified Mental Science. Practitioner 

Specializes in Cases of Both Acute or Chronic 
Alcoho.lism. • • 

This habit can be cured secretly by ,A~sent Treat-
ments. • 

• All correspondence is absolutely confidential. 
Cases may be submitted· by friend or relative of 

the individual suffering from the disease,· ,vithout 
informing him or her, as the case may be .. I have 
freed many addicts from 'the drink habit. 

LET ME HELP YOU 
Daily Treatments, $10.00 Per Month. 

Address: Alberta Hilands, M.S.B., _Box 1848, 
.Rock River, Wyoming. . . 

••~ - o m o .. o m o m o...a ma 1:1 oc:za.o m ~ c::m OC1:11H'!• 
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1

, )rn111 la for 11.,a i th .. ·-··· ········-·-· ................... $1.00 
2500• ,,·n rd J1nd i o rr a lks-f> for··-···············.... 1.00 
1\ Plan for Perrnanent I>ro~perity................ .10 

,'f l:'DC, 1::: 'f [ l O ~f AS 'f ROW A.RD 

E,1i11bnrgh Leet nrrs On ~fe-ntal Seience ...... 2.dO 
I3iblc )fystery a1Hl Bible 1Ieaning ................ 2.00 
Do r-e I1ectu re~.................................................... 2. 00 
CrPative Pl'oeess Tn th~ Individual. ............... 2.00 
The IIi<.lden I>ower ......................... --•···-·········· 2.00 
The 1.Jaw and the ,,r ord .................................... 2.00 

FENWJCKE I1. IIOL:\IES 

rrhc T.iaw of :!\find in Action ............................ 2.25 
'The Faith 11 l1nt IIeals ................ -··-················ 1.25 

iIISCELI.1ANEOUS BOOKS 
Yonr :!\find Can Ileal Yon-Bailes .............. 2.50 
In rrune \Vi t h the In fin i te-rrrine ................ 2.50 
Your O,vn l)ath ..................................... _····-···· 1.00 
?\lagic Story ...... : ............ ·························-········ 1.00 

( Adu 5% for maiUng) 

MENTAL SCIENCE INSTITUTE 
1JG8 \\'1llian1s Street 

Dcn,·er 6, Colorrtdo 

'Telephone FR. 1191 
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MENTAL LAW 
Law governs all mental action. When 

your n1ind mo·ves, as in thought, the· 1a,v 
of n1ind acts. It doe$ not refuse to act 
,,·hen your thought. is destructive, .nor 
.does it neglect to act ,vhen your thought 
is constructive and in harmony with the· 
principles of right action. '\iVith in:fai
lible precision it acts to make-· effective 
your 'evil and your good thoughts alike. 
for the mental law is _impersonal and im
partial. .·\ ... ou·r conscious mind is the dis
crin1inating factor. Even as the eth~r-of 
space transmit~ perfectly· a poor radio. 
progra1n as well as a good o~e, so does 
the mental law ac·t ·with equal impar
tiality in relation to all your thoughts 
and desires. 

'\\Then you know that yon are al,vays • 
dealing "·it.h an infallible Law on· the . . . 

mental·. plane, you • will . govern . your 
thoughts with scientific understa:nding. 
This is the path to personal power. It is 
.the IJa,v of the Scientific Man.-Harvey 
Tfardman. 

♦------------------------♦ 


